
WHAT MEN LIKE FffAbtN sue« »as
nfi Fa«y farms Fnf Mala (heap

»« a tlwt offm |h»/-
/let» women folk* who h Ii 
to make aotiie mere male t 
Kiff. If tli'wr ladies will take 
a look at our i t »lici tion of 
Marf pin*, cuff link», shirt 
ntiid*, etc,, they will lie gaz
ing at jiiMt the gifts even man 
appreciates, lor they arc for 
manly men who know what 
is what. Come and look at 
the collection. *

SABRO BROS., Manufacturing Jeweler»
Bandon, Oregon.

Local Lore |
Wanted—Two boys to set pins 

at Bowling Alley. 71-if
Pat Hnnrahan and John Dev 

ereaux returned Saturday troin Sixes 
River where they had been hauling 
lumber to Port Orford from John F. 
Bane’s new mill, in their big auto 
truck. They report Mr. Bane as 
getting along nicely and that he is 
cutting lumber at a good lively clip.

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Schoonover Sunday, a fine baby 
girl.

Loyal Wiren and Harold Johnson 
went up the river Monday in I.oyai's 
boat and will taice a few days outing 
and fishing trip. They expect to go 
up several miles above Myrtle Point

Frank Fahy, W. E. Craine, 1. A. 
Morrison and Mr. Miller left last 
week tor a hunting trip in Southern 
Oregon, down below Rouge River.

Mrs. E B. Cavanaugh and daugh 
ters who have been spending the 
summer in Bandon will leave on the 
Fifield for their home in Edgewood 
Calif. The Cavanaugh family have 
many friends here who will regret 
very much the fact they are leaving.

Don’t forget. R. M. Pressey's sale 
of Jersey cows and Cotswold sheep 
at his Twomile ranch. Wednesday, 
September It th.

R. M. Pressey wi 1 have a sale 
, of Jersey cows and Cotswold sheep, 
¡on his Twomile ranch, Wednesday, 
September nth. This will be an 
exellent opportunity for those want
ing anything in that line to stock up

It is practically established that 
lone, Ned C. Kelly, an erst-while 
I real estate dealer of Coquille, has 
j done some of Deputy District At 
torney Liljeqvist’s sleuth work in the 
county in the vice crusade, as he 
was a witness in the grand jury 
room on most of the cases recently 
brought to bar. It was admitted by 
several who were interested in de
fenses at Coquille that Kelly had 
done a great deal of detective work 
for the district attorney’s office.— 
Marshfield Record.

I
C. B. Zeek has b.«en duly ap 

pointed Notary Public, and wiil on 
pension day, have office in building 
on Main street, where Sam Banows 
has bicycle repair shop. Will also

■ attend to collections. 69-tt

M. G. Pohl,left on the l:oo o’clock 
| boat for Myrtle Point to attend the 
annual meeting of the Coos County 
pioneers.

Mrs. E. E. Oakes and children
■ left today noon for a trip up the rivet 
J and will visit with Mrs. Gilkey for 
[ a few days.

Wanted—,Mandolin and Guitar 
instructor for a class of too. Apply 

1 Dr L. P Sorenson.
M. G. Pohl has received an in

vitation to attend an old settlers pie 
nic at Dixon Grove near Myrtle 
Point, Wednesday Sept, ri, 1912. 
Mr. Pohl is the second oldest set
tler in Coos county. Y. M. Lowe, 
of Bandon being the first. Mr. Pohl 
will attend the picnic if the weather 
permits.

Do you need a lamp, bell or other 
bicycle supplies? If so, see S. D 
Barrows, the bicycle man. 58-tf

Howard Doty has bought 20 
acres, and Mr. MeNitt to acres of 
C. A. Dano, and have moved their

i

I

families lieie from California anil 
will make this country their future 
home. These excellent people will 
be welcome to otir community.

For Rent—Three rooms for light 
housekeeping, on Pine Street..Phone : 
or inquire of Mrs. L. Boyd. 72t6x

While painting on the interior of 
the Vienna Cafe buildii g Saturday 
the staging gave way with Jack 
Meyers, causing him to fall into the 
front window anil breaking the glass, 
which cut him quite badly in the 
leg. It was necessary to take eleven 
stitches in the gash. Jack has l»een 1 
around on crutches for a few days 
as a result of the accident, but his 
friends hope he will soon recover 
eotirely and be able to be about his 
work again.

Homesteads, Relinquishments, 
Timber. Thrift's real estate office, 
Saturdays. Address Eugene Eaton.

66*t8x
Judge J. S. Bennett of Holvoke, ; 

Colo , has been in Bandon a few
days visiting his friend, M A Nor
ton. Mr. Bennett is looking over; 
the country and thinks of investing 
in this section. He 1* very favorably 
impressed with Bandon and C h»s i 
county and will prohabjy locate here 
for the benefit of Ins health.

Dr. S. C Endicott, Demist. R is-1 
<n issen Bldg. Phone 71 S^-tf

Miss Elizabeth J Rodgers arrived | 
yesterday from Prescott Wash, and 
wil be one of the teachers in the 
Bandon High School M iss Rodgers 1 
held a similiar position here three 1 
years ago and has many friends in j 
Bandon who are glad to welcome 
her back once more.

Four thousand feet of pictures at 
the Grand tomorrow Wednesday. 
Four reels of high class pictures wiil 
be shown all repeaters, comedy and 
drama.

Admission 10 5c.
A splendid program, Thursday, 

night. A new Bunnygtaph will be 
shown.

Clint Malehorn has been granted 
a saloon license and will open up a 

loon in the Lorenz building, re
cently vacated by Rubenack the 
tallo., as soon as the building can De 
put in repair.

H. D. Darnell, State Lecturer of 
Oregon, State Grange, and publish
er of the Pacific Grange Bulleteir, 
at Lents, Oregon, spent the day 
Sunday in Bandon, with C. B. Zeek. 
master of Bandon Grange.

Wanted- to 100m and boa id. A 
lady at a moderate price. Enquire 
at Recorder Office. 71 t2

E. L. Culbertson was down from 
Gravel Foni on business Monday.

"Shorty ’ Whittman was up from 
Lakeport on business Monday.

Jas. P. Olsen of I-anglois was a 
Bandon vistior yesterday.

H. E. Folsom the Bradley candy 
man was over from Coos Bay yester
day.

M is- May A Fahey of Glenwood 
Wisconsin arrived in Bandon yester
day and will be one of the teachers 
in the Bandon public school this year.

W. H. Wade came over from 
Marshtild th»« morning on business.

A J. Marsh was up from Port 
Orford on business yesterday.

The Force of Momentum.
The old mountaineer, who was stand

ing on the corner of the main street In 
a certain little Kentucky town, had 
never seen an automobile. When a 
good sized touring car came rushing 
up the street at about thirty miles an 
hour and slowed down just enough to 
take the corner on two wheels, his as 
tonishniimt was extreme.

The old fellow watched the dlsap 
¿earing car with bulging eyes and 
•pen mouth. Then, turning to a by 

etan-ler. be remarked solemnly:
•"The horses must ahoiy ha' been 

travelin' some when they got loose 
from that gen'lemena carriage:” — 
Youth's Companion.

thetr stmir’it« 1* '**’■ '-•»r o tn 
aft*« life In «»»'* • ■ «Ttl
tea w*n this qn«"»
tl»ai measure« .»««<*••• la term* 
of weallh il* thinks of the * ts*»l< 
world •« * •"•• It* which
money la the prise and the man 
wh>> makes t.aist money 1« the 
winner If this were the right 
way 1« look at Ilf« the inquiry 
would he an o*«rwlieln>lngly la> 
portant one The true measure 
of a man's awcese 1« the servi- e 
which lie renders, not th« joy 
which he exacts for If. The true 
men fft re of a man's ability Is the 
power to help others and tn con
tribute to their sidvnncement 
Tbe effort to tunke money is an 
important incentive to social 
service and Industrial progress 
but the amount of wealth each 
man acquires is no accurate in
dication of the service he has 
rendered or the progress he has 
made possible.—President Had
ley of Yale

THE PILGRIM.
Give me my scallop shell of 

quiet.
My staff of faith to walk upon.
My scrip of joy. immortal diet. 
My bottle ot salvation.
My gown of glory, hope's true 

gauge.
And thus I’ll take my pilgrim

age!
—Sir Walter Raleigh.

REVOLUTION NOT NEEDED.
It is not the wild, swirling, 

cruel methods of revolution and 
violence that are needed to cor
rect tbe abuses incident to our 
government as to all things hu
man. Neither material nor mor
al progress lies that way. We 
have made our government and 
our complicated institutions by 
appeals to reason, seeking to edu
cate all oar people that, day aft
er day, year after year, century 
after century, they may see more 
clearly, act more justly, become 
more and more attached to the 
fundamental ideas that underlie 
our society. If we are to pre
serve unditninlshed tbe heritage 
bequeathed us and add to it 
those accretions without which 
society would perish we shall 
need all the powers that tbe 
school, the church, the court, the 
deliberative, assembly and the 
quiet thought of our people can 
bring to bear.—Ex-Judge Alton 
B. Parker.

MAN.
To a normal, healthy man life 

is best when it is something of 
a game. To have your living as
sured. to know that all you have 
to do to be provided for all your 
days is to l>e careful and not to 
la? impudent to your employer, 
is something like shooting sit
ting hens instead of dying ducks. 
Very little good work in the 
world tins been done by meD In 
sinecures The great Inventions 
somehow do not seem to come 
from endowed professors. The 
telegraph, the pbwuogrnph. the 
cinematograph, the sewing ma
chine". tbe steel wool rubber, the 
automobile, the card index sys
tem. the fountain pen—what 
universities or technology insti
tutes projected them? What lit
erary scholarship produced a 
Kipling, a Bernard Shaw, a Mau
passant. a Wagner or a Giotto? 
And ns for religion. St. Paul and 
Savonarola. Luther. Knox and 
Wesley. General Booth mid Mrs. 
Eddy were only successful (I 
speak only of their results: I am 
uo judge of their rightnessi when 
they cut loose from all safety and 
risked’ ridicule, starvation or 
worse. Of nil the people in the 
great business bouse the man 
wiio is getting the most out of 
life is the man who is nt the 
hend. carrying the responsibility, 
not knowing whether tomorrow 
will bring loss or gain, putting 
hi* brain ngakist all tbe chances 
of failure—Dr. Frank Crane

FATE.
Deep tn the man sits fast his 

fate
To mold his fortunes, mean or 

great.
Unknown to Cromwell, ns to me. 
Was Cromwell's measure or de

gree
Unknown to him. as to his horse. 
If be ttian his groom be better 

or worse.
He works, plots, tights in rude 

affairs
With squires, lords, kings, his 

craft compares.
Till late he learned through 

doubt and fear
Broad England harbored not hi« 

peer;
Obeying time, the last to own
The genius from its cloudy 

throne.
For the prevision 1« allied 
Unto tbe thing* «0 signified.
Or. say. the foresight that awaits 
Is the same genius that creates.

—Emerson

*rbt, lMUm.1 ri fio
jK-r mooih.

W *’ <Mfl dl«> Ml »W VO’l 1*1%« Wt« 1 
cm iiortunitic*« in <

pial to i iy m Ibc i'hii O\
Buy pi open y in Bandiwi and you 

can't lose,
Wexko h indie lire insurance and 

hunting. fishing and marriage liven-

C"H:< and -er ih. *

Mills & Stracual.
----- ixaj-----

For Sale or Trade.
Ten acres of the finest kind oi 

«nd with water to irrg;>te. heated 
n tile famous Go-ise Lake valley at 
Lakeview.

Also I lot and house, furnished, at 
1 great« sacrifice. For particulars 
idilr-.s.- Post Box 602, Bandon, Ore
gon. 45*11__________________  
Insurance that Assurer 
Real Estate that Pays 

DONALD 
MacKINTOSH

Opposite Grand Theatre 
Phone 582

Sak of Real Property for Un
paid Street Assessment.

Whertas on the 3d day of February 1909 
here wai enter«! in the docket of < ity liens ol 
he City ot Bandon, Coo» County Oregon, 
delinquent assessment as assrssed by Ordinance 

•No. 112 of the Ordinances of the City of Ban-
Ion for the improver» en: .1 Spruce Street, in 
said City tn iront of Lots Nos I and 8, in 
Slock 12 of the Original Tow mite of Bandon, 
in the sum of $165.90 and assessed to J. P.
Tupper. Said assessment has never been paid»
tor the lien discharged nor satiffied.

Now Therefore notice is hereby given that by
virtue and m pursuance of Section 122 of the 
C. ar ter oi the City of Bandon. Coos County, 
Oregon, directing me to collect the said unpaid 
assessment by «ale of the said property to satisfy 
aid lien of $165.90 with interest thereon at the
ale of 6 per cent pet annum from the 3d day 
>i February, 1909, and penalty together with 
:osts of advertising and sale thereof, 1 will, on 
Wednesday, the 2nd day of Oetober, A. D., 
I ) 12, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day 
it the front door of the City Hail in the City of 
Banoon, Coos County, Oregon, sell at public 
luctinn to the bidder offering the least amount of 
•enally and interest all of the right, title, in
terest and estate which th said J. P 1 upper 
slid ill persons claiming under or .through him 
nay have in the said described property rr.cn- 
loned. which is described as follows to-wit:

I ots I and 8, in Block No. 12 of the Original 
Fownsite Addition to Bandon, Co< s County, 
Tregon, according to the plat thereof on file 
ind of rec rd in the office of the County Clc'k 
>f said Cooa County, Oregon.

Said sale bring made subject to redemption in 
he manner provided by the Charter of the City 
■I Bandon.

Dated this 3d day ol September, A D, 1912. 
C. Y. LOWE.

Treasurer of the City ot Bandon.

When You 
Choose a Gift 
Remember

*

Everything in this Store ¡s 
selected with the greatest 
care to secure the very 
latest and most correct 
style. T1 is is a well known 

fact and greatly enhances 

the value cf a gilt from 
here. The cost is no more 

and usually it is m ch lets.

Boyle’s Jewelry
Store

BAN IB >N. OREGON

Oregon Agricultural

th* «reif mstriwK.m ntw*n« *

irmi*» /<Hh C «4 it»«t ne n.mlon M. is ■
tM.fi mrlo.k* Cm
A___ __ . . A

iftrul iAgre tih.irv, !
Hin'Amlry

oor*
article thri hm real1 ment «hf.tsldAgrrwtflir, An •. » » «1 Ar

Dtoiry ll.>*b.mti in Thaï <•»« hMcteîwH' . »r t»ec«»me |«qqikr 
• «a»c with l hamlfvBotany .nd Plant l>gv. INm.I- K ihr rlain'tCough

11V Hu«l.,sitdt v, rulturr, F.rt rdy h «s been .int«Ini bv m u»vHorn H!
torn.4.nty, Vrirrtnary S, »«•nt e. Civil • lealera. Here w <»nc • •t lhmt> Il
F? ring, FilmTrical 1Engineering. !1W IIen*lnck«(Hi. Onio 1 ill- Ind .
Mechanical Engineering. Mining write». "Chiimhcrlain'a C«’ugh Rem
Engineering, Highway Engineering dy u the best for coughs, cold« and 
Ibsmotic Science. IhnnrMtr Art, | croup, .»nil t* nty Ix-wt aeller." F«»r 
Commerce, Forestry. Pharmacy, I sale bv <" Y. Lowe
Z<x«k>gr,▼hemestiy, Physics, Matt»- i ■
vinaitcs, English Language and Lit- i 
erature. Public Speaking, Mo-tern 
l.anijuages.. History. Art. Areht- I 
lecture. Industrial Pc lagogy, i 
Physical Education, Military Science I 
and Tactics, and Music.

Calal >gue and illustrated liti-raMuc 
mailed free on application Address' ■ 
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural Col | 
lege, Corvallis, Otegon.

School year open- September 2 ». ; 
|uly 23 Sept 30

The implicit confidence that many 
people have in Chamberlain s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy t- 
founded on their exp-rience In t he 
use of that remedy and their kncwl 
edge of the many remarkable cures 
<>f colic, diarrhoea and dysentery 
that it has effected. For-ale by C. 
Y. Lowe.

—-r»rtr*----
Wanted— tooo empty sack- at 

Central Warehouse. 2-tf

W hen you take out l ire 
Insurance or renew your ex
pired policy, place it with the 
Hartford l ire Insurance Co. 
Over £10,000,000 to polie) 

i holders in San Frani isco con
flagration.

E. E. OAKES,
Local Agent.

Bandon Power Co.
Lamps, Batteries, Fixtures, Bells

General Electrical Supplies

Office Oakes’ Building. Hours 8 to 5

SaxM Says

I

Steer the crank on lum
ber our way; he needs the 
optimism that fairly exudes 
from G. W. M. brands.

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.
Phone 171. Orders taken for delivery

AUTO TRUCK
Be up-to-date and have the new 
Auto Truck do your hauling. Fast 
conveyance and no jar.

HANRAHAN & DEVEREAUX
P * e&HFgBm w lifWIMI 111 III S'

&W. E. Steinhoff
The Harness Man

Full supply of suit cases 
and ladies’ shopping bags 
at a low figure.


